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A PASTORAL LETTER

FOli

THE L E N T O F M J> C (^ C L 1.

ADDBECSED TO THE CLERGf AND LillTK OP

THE DIOCESS OP HALIFAX,

SHU-

..f, ll . «»

BY THB l^iaHT ROVBASXTD dOOTOR WAISU,

MSHOP OP HALIFAX.
-

s

Istos ergo (Uroces quondam inimicos nostras, pacem et quieum nostram variis violentianm Asidiarum
ifeftcribusgrabUcr infeskntes, si sic contemneremus et toleraremus, ut nihil omnino quod ad eos tenendos ac

corrigendos valere posset, exc<^itaretur et c^iiaretur a nobis, vere malum promaloredderemus. Non oinnis

qui parcit, amicus est; necomnisquiverberatinimicus: et melius est cum ievciim^iligerJ', quam cum
lenitate decipere. Qui phreneticum ligat, et qui lethwgicum excitat, amUus 3K, ambos amat. S
August Ep.\Q Vincent. --

. < ^_, ,
'

NuncxgitursiNominispdiumest,qmsnominumreatus? .Qmaccuscttio vocabulorum, nisi si aut

barbarum sonat aiiqua vox Nominis, au('maledicun^ aut impudicum. OHilur ergo in hominibiis innoeuts

eiiam Nomii innocuum. O impia voces, O Sacrilcga eonvicia, infrendite, inornate! Tcriull ApoL adv

Getttes,

> ,7

u 'a*. ' JNi
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Atque adeb quan prafatus hac. ad mggillandam odii erga mts

publici iniquitatem, jam de causa innocentia consisiam, nee tantunf

refutabo, qutB nobis objiciuniur, sed etiauLjn^ipsos retorquebo qui
f ,. . ~ - -—

objiciunU TerJt, Apol.
\ •
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tantum^
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WILLIAM,

And the favour olf

Bishop of

By tlie4jiacc.ofGoa
.

friie Apostolic See

Halifax.

To the Clergy and Laity of the Diocess of Halifax

De.vuly Uei.oved Bretiirkn,^—
It M ih« «liily ol iln)s«! " wliom llir.HpljiCJIiost

lias appointed Bishops tQ rule ihc Churcti uruo^"(i)
to watch, with unceasing solicitude!, over that (tOrtiou

of the flock of Ciirist which is eommhted to their

Cfirc, and locontiihutc, Imth by <lvord and cxamplu, to

the salvation ot' those precious souls^ for which ^hey
, will have to render an account, one day, to the Sove-
reign Judge of the living and the dou^. Thisgravf,

f
and formidable obligation, always pficscnt to oiir

mind, presses upon us with peculiar Ibi^e, at a tim«r

like this, when wl; arc alraut to coiuuiende, with (he

universal Church, that Holy Sua^n of Puiiancc and
Prayer which will " rjeanso ogr conscience^ from

^cad works to serve the living (Jlpd" (2) and purily

oursoiils^br tlifrvvorthy celebratpii of the greatest

of all Chrigtian Festivals, Ihc CiloriQUslKcsurrection'^^

from the tomb, of Our Lord and Saviour.* The Jial-

lowcd season of mercy fs now approachiiig^rthc days

of salvation 4ire at hand—the graciquis tini^of for-

giveness is nighr—our rcdeinptipii is nearer tliau we
Indievt'd—and another of)iK)rti^iity is hapj)ily ailorded

lis, of rcturnhi;; to the bosom of our offended Falher,

and of making qur peace witii Heaven. At a mo-
ment so critical for the welfare of his flock, it*'the

Pastor wcrti silent, should he not apprehend tlie fear-

ful judgments pronounced against thu-' untaithful

shepherds of Israel, whom the Lord reproached by
the mouth of the Prophet EzechieI(S):—" Wo to

the shepherds of Israel Should not'the flocks bo
- ftd by the shepherds P IJut my flock you did not

feed. .The weak you have not sireugtliened, and
that which was sick you have not healed : that wliich

was broken you have not bound up, and that which
was driven away you have not brought again ; neither

fiave you sought that which was lost." Bear with

us, therefore, Dearly Beloved Brethren, whilst urged
by the sliarity of Christ, and alarmed for your salva-

tion as well as our own, we lift up our voice " as a
trumpet" to proclaim the enormity of sin, tha inse-

. curity of life, the certainty of Judgment, the horrible

Tputtishmenta of the sinner who "falls into the hands
of the living God," and the consequent necessity of

(i) Acti X. as. (2) Ileb. u. M. (3^ XXJHL-3. I. r

spenJy and cfltctuanWentancc. In the ilisclinr^o

of our paatorfiTduty, \\J desire, witli-otir whole hcaii,

to feed the hungry, t6 sfrengthcn tlic weak, to heal
the sick', to bind u'p/the broken, to bring batk agaiii'

that which the cnc-iiiy hnili driven away, and trt sccli

after thesiicep iUm is lost. Inlying not on our own
weakn,css, but foi^ilicd by ihedivinu promises of Him,
whose^inworthy fiuprcsantative we are, and wlia
exhorts you through our hunililc vojce, wo call upon
you, in tiio nariio and authority of Josus (-hrist^ your
future Judge, " to put olT thu old man with'all his

acts, and be clothed with the now;" to cast off the

works of darkness and. put on the ' arnioiir of liglit
;'

to apply 'the axe tc^thcroot' of your vicious indi-

i^ations; to « biiug' forth 'ft:iiits worthy of penance;'
trt abandon ' the husks of swine' and, return to tho

delicious, pleii^ of your Father's house; to feed your
hu\igry souls with tlie • word of life' and- the sacra-
nieht of love, so that your Weakness may bcTcmoved,
youi^ diseases healcti, your broken hearts bound up,
and.your souls again established in all the security of

that blessed peace, which is the foretaste of heaven.
Prepare yourselves, without delay, for the ' aoceptal)lo

'

tnneJ' and by a sincere conversion to the Lord your
God, • in'fasting, and in weeping, and in tmairn*
-iiig,'rl) give jay to..tliB Aagols in heaven, and aflord

the most precious of all consolations to tlic hearts ol

thosej on earth, who labour and pt-ay for your sahatioii.
' Tijie Great Fast of forty Days, iijAn which wo

arealKJUt to enter, is « of divine autltoViiy, and not of
human invention.' (5) it has received the solemn

^

saiiction of the Holy Apostles, and the first heralds
of the Gospel (6). It has been rcconimehded and ,

proclaimed, as a general laW of the Chinch, in evdry
age fr(>m the Apostolic tihie;, and in cvfery couti'ry

which lias received the Faith of Christ. Fasting, mor-
tilicatioii and penance, at all times salutary, at every
season an- assured remedy, and ill many, instances
prcscribeo by tho Divine Law itself, as the necessary
weapons 6f victory in the great Chri^tiatl warfare,
arc now commanded by the Chijrcli uiider the griev-

(4) Joel ii. 1(5) Quod (iDmlraginta (lipbuii jcmnamus, non hnmariii
invoiitio, sod auetoritai divina cat.

—

SI. I'rirr (Utrywlog. Semll.
(0) Conffregnfti (Apostoli) '!niixcruiit (luadrugintA diB» j^jmiii.— fli,

Ckn/ttMoin Scrti' dt Jtjtikio.
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Nnzaroan, and eirvaics the Piiost lo perfection, for

,
iioiilKlr i-* it Jiiwful, without fasting, to ;i|)|iroH< h dm
Siirrince in thilt m^ysiic jiiid tnio adoration of (ind
wliicii we now perlorm, nor w.is it aih.md i„ ||,(. /i.,„.

,
ralivo Sacri/kes of tlie aiuiiMil law' ('22).

°

Ainon;-st tin; spiritual and ( <.i |K)nil works of niorcv
which should anonipnn^ your I .istiiii.', to make it like
tiuto that Fast which tin; Lord himsi-lf liaili cImwii,
we lake the prrscnt opportii»ii> of couiinnMidin.' to
jour ,|,inifal.l.! zeal, ami f. rvc.t pni^^crs, the (ir.at
and Ciod-hke Work of tliiU most useful and nicrito-
rions Asso.ivrioN kou nit; I'hoi'A(; vrtoN of tiik

; ( ATiioMc Faith.
It is the glory of the present age to have formed

an Institution wliidi seems destined to extend the
Kingdonii of (jod to the uttermost l)oun«lari( s of the
earili. Now, lo co-operate >Vith the Clmrcli in ilic
salvation of those precious souls for wliith Christ
died, IS one of the most noi)le and meritorious duiirs
which a Christian cm pcrfcrin. Cheerful ni.ns, iiiid
fervent J^ayer, are the ariuSof this heavei.lv warl.re.
All tire soldiers of CIn'ist are liierefore qiialiri.Ml vt

, «;"S-i«« III the conflict with tli.> |)owers of darkness.
1 he snjallest mile is useful, the humblest prayer is
ellicaeious in promoting the success of the great cause,
iuul all the faithful ihemliers Of Christ are knit to-
gether III this Imnd ol love. The fervent Missihnary
makes tip snerifieo of his counirv and kindred, anil
devotes himself to a life of privitioii, sulieriue and
toil. Mo braves the terrors of deatli/and the Ion",
lingering martyrdom of persecution, in onler to plant
the standard of the Cross in btMiighted lands, to
make their ,• desert as a place of pleasure, and their
Hildernefs as the garden of the Lord'(2;{;.
Through tlie assistance and prayers of the Asso-

ciation KOn THE PKOeAC.ATION OF THK FaITH, tho
Adorable Name of JesiiVlias been aiiiiouneed in
every part ol the earth, and the voice of His Apos-
tolic Ministers has "one forth into^'the wliole world.
Since ilic foundation of this great Society, it has
under the sanction of the IJoly See, s. nt forih, and
sup()orted, inniinierabie zealous Missionaries, to
' preac'i the Gospel to every creature;.' And when
we consider the immense number of infidels on the
«>artb, the deplorable ignr)rance in which they live,
their dreadful crimes, and aboaiinq,blo su|»erstitions,
together with the favourable dispositions ni niliny to
receive the truths of the (Jospel, we cannot but feel
the most lively interest in their behalf. When we
reflect that our own ancestors were once •children ol
Tvrath' and plunged in the same ignorance and bar-

corporiB SOC.UJ secHrus, Ibrtibus viris miuiitnenl,.,,, ot nnna : athle iact cortant>b..g exercilutio. Hoc pnoterca lent;, How,; prop .l" ndmeUte,„ arinat, cum solmetato hubitut, lmnpcn.nt.«, opifcx est : h

..cerdrttem perflc t: neqno eni.n fas c.l sino j,.j„„io aw. i ic^.n,
"

t npero non aoiu.n i„ my«ica m.nc, ot vera U.{ n.loraliono aod no T,.

barism as several Pagan n.itions of iheprcct .lav

nercy o (.r.d „,d ,|,.. ,,,,,,,„,^. ,,.,., „ J, ^^,^.^.,^ ,^^
i.inan<-d our i,rst Missionaries, should not our -rali-
Hide be .luboinuhMl.aiulshoiihl we not se. k by Tverv
'....•a..s y, our pmv.r to extend tl.esam,) bh-ssingsio
hn uhol.. norl.lr We ju.s(ly pride on.sclws on be-
longing to the Only True Church on eariii. ai.d m„-
fessnig 'the. aitb once dclivertd tT, the Saints.'
Hut, l.-tjis look at oi.r separated brcihrni ol wirioiis
denoninintu.n,, j,„,| |„.tiold ibc unceasing ,..ic,..i,.s
tliecoiinilevs iinllioiis, ubich they e.vn, nd in ri.cir
att.inplsio ddlitse tlicir erroncus doctrines. Our
cheeks n.ust be manil.d with blushes, ulicn we look
ujx.n their ni.sdirc, ted zeal, and our u.,;;iatc/„l ai.a-

.
Iiy. Sh:.H ue be biss eager to make kii/iwn the
iMMlis oi saK.moii, than tliev are jo propa;iate error.'
»e^iie not called upon to sacrifice our i loiierty, to
rclin.|.iish our occih,,aiio.is, to renounce our kiiulred
or to abaialoii ym coiiiiln. \\v. an- not .summoned
(oexile, iiiiKisonnu 1,1, or death. Weare not'iiiviled
|'> eiiduiv the loriiiie.s ol the scourge, nor the deadly
1)11 lerness ,,/ il,,, swoid, for the faitli of Clirisi. 15ut,
d-otir Wood do not flow in the s.ici.d cause, shall not
eu'nasinall portion of our miserable pelf be poured-
out, to assist the holy confessors and martyrs of our
nligion, wit.) arc, at this moment, bravinj; ,uiv
danger, enduimg every fatigue, and sufteriiig even
jbe most cruel torments, for the love of their nci-di-
boiir and tht ir God ?

'Ijlie Instiiution for the Propagation of tlVeVaitb,
nuplorcs, 111 ad.liiion to our prayers, but one half'
peiinyjer week fur this glorious, this God-like work.
I le jj^j.Mly ;,I„iie can tell ibi' incalculable benefits

I ^"l^??'
"'"''"'>' P'^'Ji^'i'''. ;")d the main souls,

)otl) of |>b,nis baptized, a.id of adults coiavrud.
lor whom It lias secuird ll„; bli^s ol Ih^avci.. For
do we not behold in tlie.s.; nor tiiius, ibe enlai-e-

'

.rent of ( h.iM s si.iuinai Kingdom, the evien.si.iM.f
liis Church on earth, the (iii/ilmeiit of Hi.-, entcious
piuinises in behalf of the Geiiiil.s .?—" | coTiie liiar.

I may gaiher ll.eni together wilh ail naiioiis and
tongues

:
and they shall come, and shall see niv j-lory.

An, I „dl set a sign-among them, and I will send
ol them that shall be s.ved, to the Gentiles into the
sea, niio AInca aii.i Lydi.i, into Italy and Gieece.
to the Islands afir oO; to tlwm that ha-.e not heard
ot me, xiiid have not seen my gh.ry. And ili. y ,h.J\
dcd.iremy glory lathe Gentiles." (-21) Wl.'en we
consnler Ui.; nstoiiishing success which has crowned^
llKrlabonrs of her i\ii»sioiiaries hi every part of the
gIob<>, (or the last quarter of a centtiry, rujiy w<- not
address tin; Chiurii of (.'od in the. lan-i^ge of the
same mspired wriier =-1" F tilaj-e the place of tbv
tent, and stretch out the skins of thv talaTnacIc*"-
spare not

; IeMi;ih.-n thy ,(,rds, an.rslieiimJu n tliv
stakes, luir, thou shall j.a.ss on i.i the ligia h.ind,

('•Mf Uai. i.wt. H.
'

' ~^~^^'



and to (li« I, h : and ihy wcl >li:ill mlicrii ihe (uii-
iilos, .11,1 ^liall i„li:il.it ilii; d.sMhir ritirs " (i/))
njx'R lint I ImJ glorious rp/Tli in tlie liiMnry of lUc
» h-MTl, s.rii. to (l.uii njtoii iis, of which it Has
« rimn :-^.. |,i., „,, ,hv rv-.s round i.lont, and »ro ;

:• I ilu... :irc j,.:.ih.Trd to^nhrr, ih.7 aiv ,„nic to,

_

ilur
: I .V «ons sl,.-,ll romr iVo.M ;.( ,r, and (hv daHsh^

J.TS ,h all r.-o on at thv side. 'I-|„„ sh:,|, ,h„., «>.',

i'lid al.o.,,„|, ,,„,) ,hy h.-ar. sl.dl wondr-r, and I-.- vn
l.ii-;:r,|. Nvhcn ll«. n.-diitiid.. of «l„. s.-a !<hall I.,- ronT
v.Ti,:d|p tlier tl.n slr.'.i^th >! the Cirntih.-s siiall
rouu! to thcr !' (Jll)

tm: .\.-ofiM,o.N Kon ciir PrifMM.,MroN or ,,„
lAiiiii, solrninlyapiMovnlof l,v (|„. m^,,) ^,f ,,„.
' niir-li

;
It IS cnri.lud «iih nnnicrons inlliil"ni(<'s

nn.l r nro-nmrnd.-d lo »!.,• |-aiil.ful i-v ii.a|ly"'all ihr
l.isl.o|,s o(^ llu, Chii.s.ian ,voild. \V|,a/'Ci,iho|i,:
1 ifpr « .11 r-(...s.> to r<.ni,il,nt.> his prayers or hi. n.itc
for tho lovr oMI,„, - u |,o h.-iiifj rich, was nude no„r
for o„r sakrs ' ..nd ((*r li... salvalioi, of ||is rrcatli.rs
ihroo.hoiit ih.. n.,iv.r.s<<, fur »hon. II., has died, andwhom II,. has cotMiiiaiid.d ik to low ^

ih^fl\
!'''';'''"'''•"''."•' ^""••^'••'"'^ «' '«vfd nrcthrcn,

that this holy Association has pouerfnl claims oif iho

!?'«'"I n'.";' '"'T'* "''*""^ ^-'"'""'^ '» "'« Oio-

on .In r' ' ' "[ "
r '''V'

'"•1"''"">' recounted to

truly d.ar,,a,lo assistance. If ,h., Mi,.is,crs of tho
• .ord have hcen miilliplicd.-if ,,ow lahourers aio

Icinplcs have l«nn huilt in His liopour.-U il,« Holy
Plac,.s ,vh,.rc II.s g ory .hvcllcth" havo be.ui boa,,-

tifiejl and adorncd.—.t tho mysterious rites and af-
fecting eercmonios of our Holy Church liurc hccu
jierformed with s<.lomni<y or splendnr,-if ,1,,, heart
ol the poor exile in tho wilderness has heen cheered '

.y the eonsolati,ms of Heligiou.-if the e.xpirin-r
Uiri^t.an 11. the ,|,star.t settlement, or the (oi„|y
loresf, has hcen fortified by the Sacraments of S .1-
vation,-., the (Jospol of Christ has been preached
otiK. poor and the Ancient Faith vindicated b.-foivlioscwho knew not its priceless value : in a wwd '

ilSv" """'''."''
°:"r''''^'"^'^

''"'«'•"'• ''^ve

10 A k ol Bccurity and peace, the glorious Church of
'

h.ir lathers • 1/ ,ho seeds of the Divine \Void havebeen scattered far and wi.le, tl,rt,ugl, the medium of
<iftodJ}ooks,^n,| the eudearin- emidems, tho swct
memorials of C.^iolicity have been dirtusod in all
d.n,ct,ons,-~to wJTom, ncAt to God, are we chiefly
indebted for such consoling and inestimable favpurs'
Uiih confidence and {,'raliiiide, wo answer:—To*HE AsSOCMflON FOR IIIE i»noi'AGllJON OK Till-

All this you know, p,early Tlduuu] Hrethren
; and

,

ror^h^stj^ightj,,^s^.^.cially in the City and;
O".) la. uv. o (otj) 1,1. 1;,. 4.

vicinJtx of llahln, y^ hue tcsldud your pniiiudo
not only by the generous fouiributions which you
have |K)iir. (I into this sacred freasiiry, but also by the
llianks-iMngs, pruero, and roiiimuiiioiiN, ubich you
lure coiisianily ofi;re4l to Almichiy (Jod for tlie'in-
'creaMn- success of this blessed wofk. We desire,
however, ibat lliH.ugh.,111 the entire Dioccss. even in
llie pnoivM p:.rts (and, al.w ! we know kk) well tho
Keneral poverty, .

I ihe nir.d <li.|ricts>, the alms for
this Asso. I .t,o„, no mail, r how s^iinll, >hoiiM be col-
ccte.l, and aboMMll, iln, cuniiniiil pr.ivers shouM
M- nll.rcd op (..,• ll... pr..p.,.^,,tl.,„ of the kin-doin of

I lirist.
"

And this i.aturall; r.ininds us of a kin.Ired .bsire
wUiiU bts Ion- eii-,.^c.I onr l.eart.'and of «hich,
IMri.n.aily during ihe Mojy -Season of Ia-nt,:'.v.> iriist
y..ii wdl not b,. unnuudrul. It is, to siili.ii voiir most
earnest pra)<>rs for the con^ersi.)ii of the Kingdom o(
I^u;;Uud to the oniiodo.v f.iitli.

Kngland was once a great Catholic countrv ; for'
mor*, than a tlioiisaiul yaiss^lie profess.,1 the Anci.-nt
I lecil. Irom Uo.n.-, ih.- <vu(ie of spiritual light, the

. amp ol faith .was brought, and enkjndled u|k>u her
Jnlis; and, by Mi.ssimiari. s.froiii K.mie, the trumpet
ol the true Cospel was sound.d upon her shores.
•Nie could boiist of her adoption by a sainted (Gregory
the Oreai^ and a holy Aii-ii»itine, tho fruitful iiaijent
ol so many children in ( l.rist. She c'duhl ^loiy in a
I.UCIUS, n Heleii,.i»». Ivthetbrrt, an Oswald, an Kd-
ninnd, an Alln4 and an Edward the Conf.-ssor;

w ,.M '''")'*'''l''."''
^'''"'' " Willibabl and Uilfrid, a

\\illibrord and Dunstaii \ni,d Swithin, an 'Klphccfc.
an Aiiselm and a 'lhom..s; a venerable Bede.aHeri-
net niscop a [{otnlph, a f^leph.M. and a Cuthbert.
l-rom the ihiono to the c.^ttag.-, in every rank of life,
she produced the mosfiliusirious Saints, Her Kin-s
mid Queens ex.:lianged I h.ir i)alaees for the ccN.
tiieir diadems for tl..- covnI, and resigned all earthly
power to d.;vote thems.lvcsto Him, "' whom to servo
IS to reign.' Knglaiid was h.ng famous for i»i.,-tvV
ciirity aiid learnhig. Her n-lii;ious retr..ats weh!
•llccJ , Willi the v.jjaries of sanctity and science;
iciic; hi-r JJ.shops, her Abbots, her Doctors, her
liojy IMartyrs, her inpumernble \ irgins, her Sacred

„^ Architects, iliecomithssiiiomimemsof the holiness
munificence and /.-al, of h, r truly Catholic m-o|.le.
occupy many of the brightest pages in the history ol
the Church, - •' •

But, alas! in an evil h6»r, and daysef darkness, a
terrible vicissitude obscured all her ancient renown,
llow has her gold become dim, and her b.>st colour
iH'en changed, and the abomination of desolation s. t -

up 111 her holy place, and the stones ef her Sanctuary
been scattered at tlu; top nf every street ! In His
inscrutable judgments, the Lord has covered ber with
obscurity in the day of his wrath, and brought her
into darkness, and not iiito light. He has cast her
ilown headlong, and has not sjiaredall that was beau-

•^

.»



your pniiiiidi!
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tiful ill lior. lie tinii, in Mis fierce unc(>r, cnst oil

lier Altar, and curved her .Sanctuary ; lie luis deli-

vered tliu walls Of thtt towers tluiroiii into the hands
of the enemy, tliit law was no ninrn amongst her,

and her prophets found iiu vision from tite Lord.
TlioRO blind prophelisaw but fatso and fouliMii tilings

for her, and tlu!y did not lay open her iniipiiiy to cx-
eito her to pcnntiee. The Lord m.-idu li«( a derision

to all (lis people— their song all the day long, lie

fitied her w ith liitternrss, fed livr with ashci, re|ii:)ved

lu-r soul fai? ol| frtitii peace, so that she forgot the

.u<)<)d tliiiiii;s ul Md< aud her end and hope seemed to

have pcrisJied. Slie strayed away Iroiii llio womb,
and spoke fil.He things. She despised tliu faithful'

Alotlicr who had begotten Iter iii Christ, wiio bad
noiiri!.hed Iwr wilii sound doctrine, ami exalted her
togioryaiid honour. CIreat lias been her pride, and
lii^r ariugaiieo as that of iMuab, and in the mullitudu
of tier strength she ' [lursecutcd the Cliiirch of (iod,'

and got drunk with the blood otVllis Martyrs. Slio'

made His servants a prey to the lowls ol heaven,
and gave the llesh of ilis saints to tiio beasts of the
cnrtli! Great, indeed, as the sea, was hurdcstruc-
tifin : who could heal hi r ? (-7)
Oh ! if she could but wiai back again tlie precious

peart which she has h)st ! If she could only recover
that saving Faith whiel^she so unhappily surrendered !

If, after three centuries of spirituiil degradation and
diastiseiiiunt,—and we. look upon her temporal pros-
perity, and her mere -worldlyavisdom, as her greatest
scourges—siiie could only obtain pardon of her great
inpOnal cri:ne, wo do believe, from tliu many noliln

and estiinabli- natural qualities of her people, tliat

Km;;! ind would speedily become one of the fairest

uM-iioiiH of tlin Church of Cliiist»aud perhaps eclipse

her ancient glories.

And surely the arm of the IMost Jiigli is not short-

ened. WhoF^ knows l>iit J||ifcbr^liOr(l may turn to tjie

liiii^Iish people, our deai^lpfgli separati'il brethren,
om- beloved (ellBW-siiIiJeels, aifr) biriiive them, and
rc;iienil)er their iiii(|aiiies no more I Uho knows but
that lliey may be again traiialati d hoi.i il.illness into
Ilis admirabli! light ! Who knows liui that they may
icturnagain to tho Holy Mother that bore them, "to
the Uock from which they were cut out," to the cen-
tw of Unity and Truth from which they received their

first Apo«tles!

From the wonderful events of the last few years,

and the exlraordinaiy changes which are every day
occurring, there is much ground -for hope. All that
coiild be accomplished by human malice or human
wisdoai, prompted and supported ^y the powers of

darkness, to4iproot the Ancient Faith, has been tried

ia vain; for " there is no wisdom, there is no pru-
dence, there is no counsel ag-iinst the Lord." (J")
We almost Miudder at giving even a brief transcript
ol tW horrible devices employed against the Church

('i7)Jerciii. &c. pMslni. Ps. Ixxvii. (->'<) rrovorba xxi. 30.

of tuM , liut why should v*^e u6t'o.xaJf the heroism ol'

His faithful servants in Kngland—the invjiiciblp
|K»wer ol His Truth-l-lho irresistibh- strength of tho
right hand of the Most High ? We thereloro only
decike what is notorious to the world,"tyliei\ we s.i),

that s.Mii.Miiiiar> laws, bribery and punishment, tifrcuti

-and smiles, imprisoi^ment and proscriftliun, outrages
and insult, misrepresentation itiid ealUmnv, sham
plots and meudacions forgeries, esclusimi from place
and power—oppression in the nriny, degradation in
the navy, injustice in the courts of law, banishment
from the halls of science, crushing fines, grievous
e\actions,.cruel confiscal ions—the rack, the scourge,
till! giltltet—i'vory form of torture, all species of coh-
tdiiiely—whatsoever w;!s hiiicous'iii bondage, dulxis-

iii^ in slavery, iiniiattir.il in civil strite—all that-

poisoned the springs of friendship, destroyed the
charities of life, and rent asunder the dearest ties of
nature—ail, all have Ihen tried, and tried in vain.

In vain were tried tlic illimitable lesomves, tlio WMt
Wealth, the lK)iindless power, of the greatest En<pru
that perhaps the worhl lias ever" behead. The inde- •

stVuetible germ of divind Truth; planted deeply i\f

the soil, by the zealous labours of her first' Mission-
aries, could never be eradicated from the fair bosom
of' Lngland. Her Catholicity was not dead; it

merely slept. .'There were always a chosen (ew, who
nevel- bi'nt the knee to Baal. There vverp alw.ays

^

some who refused to pronounce that dreadliil arid

impious sinjJjQnco of itainnation agaiftst all Christen-

dom, aiul (riitf^'k'tftre, that " for eight hundred years
.•«i.l luoio'* it was pluiificd in grbss idolatry.

There were always some lofty souls, and faithful

sniis, wlio rcfiisi.'il Ul curso the ajfies of tlicir pioiis oiiccs-

"tors, riiiJ wild would not licliL-ve—tlio very llu.iiglit filled

titoiii witli horror

—

iliat tlio IkiIIuwoJ rciiiniHs el" tliyir

fiircf.iiticrj, which, fur ii|iwai'J:i ul' ttii c( lUiiVie". UaJ aoeii-

iiiul.iteil ilifi soil ill tlitt iiuimncra'jlo Cometciips of Olil

lliiylanil, WMC iiotliiii:; more than llic bones (,f IJijIatois

will) h:i I pi'ri.sIiL'd iiiidei llio iii:iluiiit;tioii of liouvcii. Oh !

Iiow coiLi) l4iey Lflitvu tliis, wiieii they looked arouiij

and ImjIr'M i)a every yido tliu liino-lioiioitied nioiiniiieiits

of Uaih.ulic lai^laiid ; tlii; ciiduiiiii; tgstiiiion'iiils of |iiety,

charily, and Aiitli ; iho supcrh Calliudrals, ilic sjiacioiis

Aliheyii, the liuaiiiuoas cluistois, t!ic (^olomii ienijilc<i, tho "

lofty spires, till) ricli lalicrnnclcs, the jewelled va^es, lliu

ciiaiiielled blii'iiics, the 'f'Jillciiitig cliaiiccls, itic yorueoiis

windows, the toweling coluniiis giid the sciilpturod

aicliLs; Uio noble miivcisiiies, collft;os and -schools, the

vast hbiaiics, the pious ciidownients, the charitable lega-

cies, (he chauiitries, the iiospiials, the alius-hpiises, tho

riifugus for the destitute and the aged of every rank, thoso

sweet asylums for tho poor, in which poverty was deemed
no crime, but was honoured and respected, and cherished,

wiih teiiderest care, for Ilis sake, VVho, for Ipvo of us,

made Iliinsclf poor! tlow guild they assertfthat tho

Great Nation who had bt-queaihcd to postority so luaiiy

impurishabic rucocds of their knowledge of the Gospel, t

and ilicir practical belief in Christ were nothing belTcr,

after all, than the Infidel or tho Pagan! Accordingly

those devoted sons of Old Catholic Hngland, steadfast ia •
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lliair nll<i;inn<;« io^UimI, ri'iimiiii' .1 liiiihiiil t#» ilio diifrili Tlim. Willmni ..f ' \V) Kliam it r«'verii<l, noi only in litu

long iiiul Willi'

!.:':
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falliur*. Tlirininl

rt'culion, ill wliK-li llioy wuro de|iri¥od of nil liiiiiiinii ihm

lolation, llioy Imiwiil agaiiut lio|i«. Woo|>iiig, llioy wu|il

ill tins long nIglK of itorrow, ovct tlio doioliUion of llioir

nii<l llioir lours were on ilifir chucks ;
for

i-X 8:inotuary

n liclovtul WinrlDMlVr, but iliruiii^tioiii ilio lengili mitl

brcniltli of thii liiiul. Tho 4(iclinnting papps of Di^by,

llml skilful iniiiur, who, wiih iiiccssant <oil, hns iIiik ii|>

llio biirtvU Iroasiircs of iIm Aurs oV K*iTir, uml from his

rich tlork-hotiM of Cntholic loro " li/niight forth now

nmono»i uH thoto who w«ro Wor<l dmir to llioin. ihero - ihings and old" (:W) to astonish, lo diuzlo, to inilaino his

was none Jo comfort ih'nni. (iW) Novcrlholcss, liko tho

iirophpt |),inii.'l| ihoy wcni Mkw or Drsircji, and llioy

l>rityetl, witlioiiUcfasing, (hat Iho days of desolation and

«Niplivifcy might bo sliort^nod upon Ood'b people, that iho

irans^rcssioii of llicir U-lovitl coiiiiiry imuhl bo finishod,

mid HI tin niii?lit havn an end. (Hu) How lortnnulo for

i'liglaiiii (liat !)lin posrcsM'd tins faitlifiil band ot Coiilii-

ors niul Mariyrh I Vch " if tho Lord of Hosts had not

luff licr tliut procuMis "soud" sho " »vonld have boon as

SodiSni, and shmiM liavc been lUo lo Uxiiiori'lm.." (31)

Tlioif I'raycrsiiiiil tears, rto losi ilian tho conlinnal inter-

cession of tho ylorioiis array of the s.iiitieiLfipirhs of I'.iig-

Kind, sccnl>to liavo ;il Icii-illi prevailed liuforo the tfirone

above. A inftro ciilii^lileiKid policy has in sonie mcasiiro

ciiiiplantcd the persecuting !<|Mril 4>f other UisaHtrofts times.

A hrighl streak—tlis forrnwiiicr of a gloriouu da\yii— has

appeared upon her rijligiofisliori/.on ; atid i!i"/-e who sighed

«olon^, in rcmmnbeiiiig the splendoinsi of tho oldon nine,

\ook up with grntefnl arlyiiration, and joyful Ifopo. The
foununns of ancient Ttnlh. so long'soaled up, hayo boon

gradually levopHiicd, and tlio "dcscri, waterless land" (IW)

is.refr'cMlied and glaildcnod with lis* fertilising stroams.

Many of " tlio people who walked hi darkness have seen

the great lic;hl'' (-y^) which was erstwhile shod upon thpir

f.ilhcr^. Tlioy havo begun to read thoir national history

with tho oyi! "I* Faith, and to discern, in every ihiii^

•nuiuiid them,' the true vesli^osof Un^lisli glory, the .solid

proofs of nil ivcisal fame, the best pledges of tcnipural

pe.icc, and of cudlcsiS bliss to conic. The way-sidc.cross,

the ivy-maiuled turret, tlic slorictl cepulctire, tlio silent

rell, the pniiUed window, tin; frescoed wall, Ihooncanstic

pavoinont, iha aiiti«jHC'£;oin, tho illuminated maiiiiscript,

the ancient coi?l, the regal robes, tho coroiialion rite, lllc

roy.ll chill itics, tl|o kni;»!itly armour, tho mnnicipid badge,

the heraldic device, the moiuiiDejital in5cripti6|inho old

patent, tlio m<-'th-c»tcn^deGd, the legal forit)nla, tho *p!iro-

filial lilies,' the black-lulter calendar, the patron saints' of-

rhurelics, tho collegi:iin rules, the piolVR-.slatntos of olden

piiiliis, tho hallowed" les'iiv.il cnsjoin.s, thn |)opular gflthes.

the familiar salutations, the names of #lreel8, villages and

towns, tho very " stoiigs crying out from Iho'walls" (31)

of- the dismantled tcmplc-'rill 1I10S9 niierring telegraphs,

which commuiiicalc to inodurn times the belief of other

days, have spoken lo the Knglish heart in mute, but e<o-

ipient language, and have awakened it from the torpor of

n^ps. The iranscendant beauties of Catholic Ait flfo

ndmired and copied. The "dark ages," once so vilified,

arc now encircled vvilfi a \\n\o of brightness. The ' lazy^

monks" arc found >to1io the bonofaelpis of mankind, and

to have rendered immense services to society, in the scrip-

toriura and at tho plingli, a^woll a« in Iho schools of

science, the clinnccl or tlio*juilpii. The spirit of Iho

tasteful and indefaiigablc I'l' "•; lins Ireathed upon tliff

niistghliy hcnpsof I'roiestant Architeninre. informed ttie

grotesque piles of modern fashion, and in hi>plastic hand

moulded chaos itself into" beauty, sublimity and order.

(») Jer«,m. (;«») Dnniel ix. «t. 21. (31) Itai.,i.'«.>. 'pt) Ps. Ixii. 3.

(.33) Iisi. ix. CW) Hnbncuc. ii. U.. .:

delighted render,—iiavo confounded the calinniii<A of

litornry prelMiders, and pointed out in the weary pj^lgriin

of the soul, the thontand alluring |>bllis which converge,

niid load lo tlio only consecrated Temple of- Unity and

I'lUco. Attested in hii own blood, thtJ "Tbn KcASOMt"

of ^'ampUn, the glorious son of Hi.* Ignatius, oiiccnddrns-

sud ii^vain lo Oxford, have, at. lcngtU,^revailod in tlmt

lonowned scat of lenniiHK : and. aiiracled by ilial |i»tuiil

voifo which called^ Peler from his iieln, Paul from the
'

synagogue, and .Malthcw from llic ciislonis, jiimiliers of

tho most ^{ifled wins of that famous^ Umvcrsity liivij .

renoniiccd all ffiings to follow Christ. - Tbo pure aii.r

iiicorriiplibhjsoiil of Mork again hovers ornniid ilio pro-

ciiiets of WiJinninster Hall, and the blood 6f the inar-

ly^cd I'lsuRR Inla cried out with ell'cclvlo the most disliii-

^nishedof the Knglixh Clck(gy, and induced them, by iho

consideration of the sHigular anomaly of Church Iteadship"

wi clearly described seventeen ccnliines ago by iheftern

African doctor, (30) to restore thoir nllugiimco to the tuij-

cossor of Poici, the Vicegerent of Jesus Christ, for whoso

ipiritnal supreii»ncy that great prelate of Rochester so nobly

died. F*Tnrii Pkhsons, the disliiigiiishod ahimnns ol

Ualiol College at 0.xford, is nfily roprcsenlcd by Ihp liarn-

nd Nkwman, who writes al!<o with depth and fcojing for

the conversion of his native h'lid. The evangelical bold-

ness of PuYToanil Klstow, tho glorying in iho Cross of

Christ, and tho coniompt of the world's ridicule, which

iinniorlalized Houoiitov, thc'holy Prior of the Charter

Honse, are seen again in an Oakdiey, a I'aber, a Ward, a

ralher Ignatius,who glories in the livery ofJesus Oriicilied,

and fears ,not to "speak of the losiinionies of the Lord hi,

llie presence of Kings." (37) The mighty metrppolishas

found a successor for Polr in prnfoniid and varied crudi-

I ion, and orthodox zoal, as well as in tho highest honours of.

tho Roman purple. In a word, the majesty and beauty

of our spotless Church arc ipiietly rcsun>ing llieir ancient
_

sway. Kngland is returning to judginoiit! and the wicked

elders who cQiispircd to blacJ;eii tlia fair fame of tho

Sponwc of Christ are already con^'icted of- prevapicalion

and falsehood. "'

These are Some of the wondrous works which limve been

wrought before our eyes, and for the nccthniplishmcjit of

which many'p.'ist generations have weiitand proyed, have

suffered luid died. Truly this is tho Lord's own work,

and it is wondorliil ill nnreycs!

If we were to imagine. Dearly Helovod !Rrethren, ilinl

this mighty throbbing of the naiioual pulse should create,

no sensation ; tii.at these long sia:;nant waters should ha

stirred lo their very depths without some ofrcnsive com-

motion ; that the enemy of truth, the "sirong-arlned man
of the gospel" who was at peace whilst his possessions

were secure, should not be distn/bed " wlion a/ stronger

llmir ho has come lo disarm and defejit hinr' and to

" scatter all hi8«poils" (38)—wo would indeed te grcaily

(.|.j) Mntt. xiil. .'i9. (.'Ki) Non peniiiUiturmulier* in Fxcleiin lot]in ;

8C(l HOC (locc*, nee tingiiere. nnc offcrro, nee iilliiis virilis iniinerin.

nkki'm Macekdotams opficii HOHTF.M illii vcnillcsre. Tertullinn Uo
Viri;. Volimliii.r. IX. ^;t7) l'» c.xviii. 40. ,

i3rt.>Lukoxi. ai, aa
>,
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Li.

dunoived.

luity ugai

I. Ilonc^ It wu. liUui {laiiirul, ilnii when tMlho-
.-. , -„.im AiuMd 1(1 ven«r*.lo limi.l/„i'Kii«l.»h Kromid
wlien cl.rgy and bily, per. and ,»,rt4«»i.. „cl, «„d H.or;
leurnod «nd iimiilu, Inrrinc .uiil. ol ..II rndks. do^r..ei nnd
profeMion., crowded arom..Mier,tt„d having (ir^i admired,and ihon reverenced finally liml.racod lier,_,he ,„mo,
fibres of the national hra,, .hn.ild |« violonily conviiNedwe must not ,„ .Hrprisj-d, therefor.-, ilmi R„al„,„|, ,|,„;
Loiidmi, should be terrifie.! nftlii, dread nppar.noultlim
astonndmg. alarming lact, oftlio advent of i|,e Old Ro|,.
KK»n, as "all Jorukalem w.n diiitirbml" (:i<») when thoWisemen from the I:,m crieil aloud m hrr street, and
proclaimed at lierp,ilacoRateH\tlnt tlu, Kiuj of the Jew.•was ^ru. that they'hnd sonnlH. sKir, ami ,h . „Scome to claim the rightful l,oma*<, ..f htrsuljl , Nowou.h-r that our modern "chief prie,,, nnd-«cr h.'s «f Iho

^ people" should .piafj,. With alarm, and rai.« an unholy di?
lyoiir, when Ih.-y beheld Mra.tgers, a,, il wen., ron/obrcoming ,„,., ,1,0 iH^U, „r ,|„„„ -,„ „i,„\ „ „ - '] .

which they had ... long obsCiiiH-lo j.reach timi u
.loc. Mie which they had «o long corrup.eJ-to co ver Zsinner who.rrthey hadjeft to peri.h i„ lii.Mnmui,7_ o

.
ovangeluo the poor whom they had.o eruelly^Conod
-toroclaim to morality and religion thoJ.uJless vicZ,of ignornngo and crime, the masses wlm Knew not UodwUo could iiot tell the very name of their Redeemer who
T^T, '^"•'«:'»'" •"'? «^"'" "'"l Kracions sTvcre in

.
4hat ruled over thorn, who Kared no hell and honed f.ll
»o«.lvation(10). Could it f.o' expected 'tl'.Srpiio error would be ,K..acofnlly ejected from their old hnnn ,o that, like the t^o di»fH.ssess..d " in the co,{,„ry of •"

|.oOera,en," they would m.t "come out of their . ,uk-lr

"

exceeding fierce, so that noiio coi(%J.pn„ by tho r wav'

d;s::sr':K;TS'^^ir':^^r;''z"''"'r^

s:ti^^;r'--^---~^.i=
.hnVh

'^•''''y ""{'"'^''-nrelhron, the de«renin« cb.mourthat has. Ii^faw^d, the wild shouts that haverenuheskies, t|ift/ppr„l„nu* epithtft. au.l fi^riou, th, eats, tl e ho l"nigs ofThe pulp t a..,l the denunciati.m. of tb^mL^oL
amnsiiiR nlternalims of n,,n.ned confidence ond'^E.2fear, all the affert.iion of contempt, ui,h all the rS o^r.-rror, the insult. In.rle.l against the Mo,h"r ^fj-Z^"
(iMncn of Heaven; the nuda.io... blasphemies a.l.tG,"and

1,. samts; the indignities offered to tfc V arC hrn,t, and to a Pnnriff «o great and so holy, w lone "tc'rnal heart ahvavs ycan.od for the {.elfare Vf £ n'olwhaso mercifnfspuit has 5^1 been even once emffi terJby'a I the inahee of his im^riftef.d cliil.lren. and who," v^ . r
^

able name the Fnf.|i.h Journals had befo,o- co ere^l' njthe foul «laver of their hvpocrifical eulo«y f the rnlnme otrea timuil crt the M...i«...... ,.f il.a Ahar.'Lul tl e' 'rhirlof the Church; all those ever-to-be-regretted ebullil onlwhi.h have ma.le Wi«e^men bhisb, and ^Jlu l^utZ^all hose pamf.1l demmistration« which excite not ouhXnat on or our 8urpri8< but our tendercst pity, and , „tt
' ehriHtian •ymputliy. for the poor; un'suspe.^ing p' o .1 s^deceived, by bUnd and interested LMiides- nVovn W
which ha. been alrea.ly inflicted oi,^h^imJof LI os.Vs. Dearly Beloved H.cthren. whils?we deeply Iplore

(;«>) Mott. ii. .1. ,
"

~~ —-'

m Kvi lenco in Parha.nct.iaiy ijjue nook«, Te«|,no„,« „r p,,.,^.i>nt Clcrsymo... Majrisir^tc. Ovp.soew, &c. nnZiT,^ Z i^^'"T minn.,..r,c.o.ic* and r..raid.«ricU '(41) M«?] ni^,"!' gir''"''''^''"

1|h. many nirenoti recently coraniitt.*.! m i:iiirb..d a -.o.Nt
rti.. Ahnwhty, *fl-|H,hold elen.lv. in the »,^u, uf ,|„. „„„.„,
the harhiiiKeri or ||u approai hiuK mertii,..

l-ar bo It from u«, iher.for.i. to feid the le^.t alum at
the nnp..|ftntlhr«amhi,hli,.u., been h..,U-d ..^.,i.„i .oir
yeuerahlo Kiligion, or our imini'>\ea4ilt> ( Imrih. \\\ ki.o«
III wlioin wo have trn,l..d.and «lio bus d^re,l ih to have
cmiflilenre. lM.,a...e lie Iiuh ov,.r,o„„. i.i.r common enr-„».
the world, (i'l) |.„r. to .p,..,k *i,h i).e .Ihi.iriou. Il.-fl.,,,

1 'i'1'''"V,
*"".'"

.".'I"'
""'y <'""•''• "'" ""•' t».ur.h.'

-tho True (Jmreh. which c.ui.lmt* all lure.ies. . She may
ni^ht, but »he cai.ilol be overcome. All liereM.-. bate tfoeo
out from her. like iHelen. hrag.luM lo|,,,..,| off f,..m i«>..
vine

;
bin She rvnmi.iH in her r..nt. in her vine, in l„.r el.,..

riiy. •' I he gaU'n .f hell ilmll „„t nv,.M„mo-|H.r.'(4;iT
I'ouifde.lon a rock lu iinmutatile as Thri.^. promise ; in b.r

'

lioauty always ancient, ami over new, jUio Caihnlir ( h„,, I,

has »hon.' a. a al.irio.is Light to the whole world. -A-ail. .1
from wi.hm und witb.mt, each*... rc^.ive ..tniuule is bi.t li.e
preMtf „f « ,a.w vi, tory. iMiithful to the Coiin.eU of Her
JVTvine lounder, She is patient, .he endure*,.she lioi.es

,

sli8 prays, and .lie triumpli». '||.„ |,il|o«H of hereny and
schwm, the swulliiig waves of inlideliiy aMperv.r hue
dashed again^r sides in vain. 'rho.Wo'rd.ii.K bluM,. of
ntty persei ujions have swept over her, but bhe Iuih not «.n( iibowed her^ioHtic head. For eounlk.M .|««s Hh> tide o»^
tune hiis rollej by. Her, bearing to destrnctu.n.m its ho^on,
every of il«o works of man, but .She reinaiuH nimiovt.l

.

iir 'T'' BenHratioii, as it pa-s.cs, ben.ls jn ohei*ii„.j.
before fler, proclaim. Her to be like Her Invisible Head,

IiSV.'^a'"'''!:^"''^;'.
"*''">•"'' ^"f«v?r"('«4) and salute.

Jleras '.iQDKiefifor IhKii.Nirt." ,

We ,.„„ ^|,„ve, therefore, notl.i..^' to fcnr, but mntli to
h. .e fr.„,, the present toi.dilion of Kngland. 'Ihe iier%^m.

hat they h'ave no conrid..nee in ti.eir. Mabihty. and that '

hey have given „p the fieM of argume,^ J.. .Impair. W r '

rea lybeheved ihat their Church was bulli.,„,o» a Ko.iv.

p ejr^il ugarnu her It was their favonritje and intuitu."
?legat.o,i, that Catholicity was the h-iri-nate ofl'.pring d"

couKT' "."''
I''".'

'" *"y ^'r ""•' "'liKl"<'n-'l ••"'•ntry. itCO Idrt6t stand the test of discus,if,n No doul,t, llev"had lo.y disproved the sincerity of this aHseition by ,ho

Tna"
;;:'''''''-'•;

r'''-**''r'.'
''-3«..."dedthe fountain :•

Kno*led^e. and ilej.rived the hapless Calhdic of all chanceo odiioa,,^ n„t It hits been reserved for this our dav. to
B'»? a crushing co.itrad.etion to this old. stereotined

of powor^^id an exclusive use of «lUhe sources of science

node e cry disadvantage We have met them at the press

n. Jl 1 ' •".r'P"."''"'. e'>ll«'g" and tho universilv. oi theublu, platlornv and m private discussion, in ,1.... courts of.

I tile
1

'1 ' '"•'»'"'
?*'«r"''"?*'

'" •»«• •"•"'"' """'«i'"'->'
•

I I rT'" '"^'J}"
'^'"' '»»" tl'c Baronial Casil^ and 4we haa nething to offer but Gl<«.io. s T«UT,i.>fur the n . / *

deaT"to «: r'a' "\f'"r-''-?
'"« """ifioe of all ttt'!:,^^

^Voi'U). In spite of aJI their glittering t.ribes, the great •

via

(•H) lleb.xii,8.

^

. -If :
~- --.
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\r.:

" '_n"-o.of Truliil.r..l,fcntihmi|,hant. Jesus Criirifiotl._0

.1. .^, o r li, M fl
'"' ^''"" ^ '•'*«" "' S«nor«u. hearts

" .ul ha.l 1..,:- tluiod over the deh.ire of unl„M..f h-iv^

«:'TS,':'l"*"'r?'"'^''''^'-«'- Tho torn .^,!^,^::^«
.

.
«

.

o '

,
,rne,l al,n„t b^y evory wind of doctrine' have

' ly>«tl) l.'-.M.r! Iho I);viuo s^eciirity of Peter's Hark K«?.n?

:-;f,

"\' ''-V'.i'-I.
.
an.l the K-o ,lo of' God"^ onr^ffl

'

,, .

' "•'""cnrs woh.ivo made captives of -'aith"'.d .!, .

.

e ..u-i„hers ol God's Hofy Church. Their ,„S^•an..Hl .10... ,r«, w ,1, all ,ho editViug si,„,,Iiei y ^ 5
.Vr'ku's A, r,f "•'"? ''"'=»^^c.hoo| of humility and.t^.lvll|^.s. And those irfarvcllous diaiures. liiese lui-niHen n,u-ll....tud „i,.m,.h. have been a'^hi^vVd by sof„d

. : • .'>^
, ,

'"".""'" '•"'• S«-rij,ture, aided by divine

. hV. r
'"'•'"'>

T. '•> ^"^'>''' '""^cio" «' anC species

;-.-;•'/•' ";'""'
'I'"'

°''«^"^«
;
""

;
''"t. the rich, the

• -ve' . i:.:;"^""
'"*""' "'« ^^"'y honest have been

o- hV J ;i<;, '"*'' «':•" ^aenKces are the surest tfst

r •
r:

;* f\^it'':'^^•"''^'^l;?."«.
""'• the nni.n„eachablo

. ... ..f
.

r motives Thus, beaten in every field of

i^T-. ,: ,
?' '",'"'""'' dissensions, beleagueTed by

-.
.

e f, h s. u i,„ts, al.a.ujoned by the learned and virtuou^
1 .

.u, cnldro:,. n...,.,, ^kilf,,!],, .a.^aulted on all side.tliL N.ry >veap_,ns which .he had herself wielded against

rS'^Irrr""*; Ci.ri8t, the Protestant ChS
n.!.;:.:,, ,•;;.'''• ''^.•' "•« '•^•""•"f Mahomet, was first

Ittsufl;' C-'V'^"''
'"''"'>• '«''^« t°'he essential con-

J-'l^; er^ "^rpr',
;'""'"-:-"• i..!^" iodine.

'i'irU ofTnT,, V ,
'?

""-'•" ';"/"•''' '" '"''« "'^ vindictive

,l!i;.-
f.'*'".'''>"v'T dt•t.•^t, and the ow cnnnin.r of b-,ill...l

' k" aSl^vIr'"'
'" '-'i'y^S-nstsoine i^.::^,'hll ,

^

H>n. u^t i;. ?; %"°'''''',S"
^•"«"'^^''««<-" bandof n.en an .

of . ir" ouVtrvt;;"']'^'
"'"' '»""«" ""'«'e, the ornau.ents

of thJrl 7 ',
',""'' '•«"'>""<'<'(» uvervthii.g for the sake

t it \ ""' l'"'"' '° ''^•'' «*;«'" ? (-l^) We believe

ral uaVts of ri .
"''*''";. ^ "" •''"ne years past, in seve-

!oclu4si^„:':
'';.''''";' '

'">^;';f
''''^" •'-" o'rcred up,or

/'Ln evjf^^
^-"^Ia.«l Hirouuh the untiri,,. 'an.l

K ncer In llr "^
'J

""'' " Convert of* tho Hou^e of

II
"
chiritv of 1

«'''''^,«"'''.?^"'*'*"«^ Clnislian Patriot,

Ev t 1' *^''''''''' ^"•"•'"•8 •'•« been excite.l iir her

! »; J^*^""' ^''V' " -'i"«-'"t»doisler and lonely cell and

I S io"!rr':4-' ' •"^-« •?"*'''. have the mo^eanf t

H crt r", , . ^
'^''"*'' ••^^'^^'" '<"•' i" 8''"et to h^avtu. WhatHCrtitraa between the peaceful weaiipns by which theH <lr-. of ,he Church JoM «i,. ba.ifto Chrirt's Ki

'

doni t!ti. ancient reahn. and the violence of language and

10 .
.

. :

. ;

••. .^..-•- ;
noil I tor discussion, the* have tubsiituted abuse- nnrifl.ngin^ aside the Uihie. wfth .11 its Snal b o

,>!.r' Wo:.r''at"tbf"'"^.'^rK'
wi,hXtT;LamJst5

upon I hem" 'hi' i ^ """^^ "s^'' ^^« call down mercyupon iriem
;
they dry out for venecance airaingt us In

S&.' ie:Vnl Ir^*"*-^''"
•*''^" ru'delyLrottheey

"

^. rK 1 1 V""! '.•'^ e'l'iipoise of the impartial scales dis

if *e 'C: ^' f--t-"''''' -r»"«- '""e first MiniHter
01 me l.ro»n wlnHe hi^di position and sacred obligationo consul with unpijr.iality for the welfare of all herffi-

n.} .livers creeds^ far aloof from the angry 8tru..«le8of

est ot the fi.ht, but, with a recklessness which baffles allf oijeclure as to Us cause and its object, has^ actually him-s^^t somulcd the horrid tocsin of tivil strife, hurfed homost abusive and contomptuous epithets against the nS
&"of";r''

"" ^'''"'*'-''»"". a-« the Soubly-anointeKjng of the mostancient Sovereignty in Europe ; provokedand encouraged a fearful excitement for *h^h Keritvwill hold h.m responsible, and which, alas ! seems n'^enarin?to obscure some of the brightest pages of En3 JnZf
"eil^^'oTTsl"''""'

"'" ""'"..,p'-«fu'. and" prospe o ^reii n of a Sovereign so universally and deservedly enshrinedn the hearts of all who own Ker gentle sway, anda^surShy none more than by the millions of Her fe tbful Ca,ho£subjects, both Bishops, Priests and Laymen/from thecentre to the extremities of Her vast Empire.'We turn with relief from the contemplation of this pain-nl subject, and the perils which have bee„ risked Wismos -unwise Statesman, to.the far different cusade whTchhas been preached up amongst „,, by the Peterth^ HerraUof he innet,ee*ih contury. Dissonance and harmonyuth.n.l error, light and darkness, are not more differentban he key-notes of a Russell and a Spencer. We hrves^en the tatter crying out for Pedce. and not the SwordUe have no heard him sounding the w'^r-cry of batt ebnt^sweetly mviring us to pray to ?he God^f A^ies
'

And cawjve refuse his supplication? Can we shut onrears aijaitis^-tl^,.. VH.cj, «r V„, ENaL.sa" which speZ
- hrongh ns month ? Ala„y thousands of you. DearlyHeloved Brethren, are^of Irish birth, or of IrU descent •

Now, this A,,ostle«f^Prayer has specially set his hem
t.

.
h. thtil^jifety, and their fervour. He knew how accept.

1

tf^aaaiiia. Hpncc, as in tlie tyrannical coiiri-

o of iJfl{(olici|ty, and (ho
It*aS,KoriK;i -

( J.s* i>cciijcl x.\.\vii i r.

%

the iltHrnilcd n,,

aI" TrH'^'""'*?';.^:^ *' """""'' influence

of UinW need not havo gone beyond their own Cattle t^ uiTZproolH and precedents m favourof these assert on. A nlshon of Rom«cm. at the hazard of los'in? the Kingdom o°EBpla„da^T sp^UuLl

\v»i J II .1.V™? '"'.''.('''''' 'yranniol monster the Eighth llenrv

and If the salutary inUuonce of the Bishop ofHome were more (bit in
•;ns and to curb the unbridled'pass.ons of nienhy?hed°cipireof tl"Oospo to secure for their children the essential rite, of Holy Ctism

nrTiront'iiron'.l'';';""'"'"'".''"^^^",""''''''
»•••'' to ,Jn^S'l"l

II .iissolnbility of the Marnu,re tie—that divine and auro protection ofsocial order, domestic harmony, apd Womin's rijlits.
P™"'""'"°'

h-

i' -I'm:
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and chjAstiiin charity, in the sight of God and intin, would
be faithful Ireland prostrate in Miipplicatinn tollt^reu, for

mercy and compassioiyiii her ancient enemy. ^Vfid within
the List year, wherever he was seen amongst thein on his
errand of love, have not tho persecuted Irish nobly
responded to his cttll ? Yes ; they have proved th'at they
can make sacrifices jf- fooling, as well as sacrittces of pro-
perly and life, for the Glorious Faith which they loved
More dearly than both. Having learned from Ilim who
was judged imjiiMly how to die for Truth, they have also
learned how to pray for their enemies.

It siA^ins as if by some inscrutable dispensation of Divine
Providence, that, Ireland, Mlio»e nationality is as distinct
and peculiar now as it was in the days of Henry 1 1, should be
reserved as an instrument in the bands of (iod lor the w eal
or woe, the * ruin or resurrection'' of her more powcrf^il
neighbour. More grateful to our heart is the conjecture
of man\ wise and holy men, that I'^ngland will recover her
lost Faith through the agency of Ireland by that s.veetly-
disposiiiff wisdom of Ilim whochoosss tho fooliah things of
this wc rll to confound the wis^, and the weak things of
this world to confound the strong, a]MiU<c things that arc
contcinptihle and-tha't are not, to bri||Bp nought the things
that are, that no flesh 's'jould glory iuTiis iSig.ht. (4G)
deed for a long time pjisl the Iri^h.have been silently,

and perhaps linconscTousJy engaged in the Cdnvcrsion of
England. A very largo number of the ^'.nglish Mission^
are supported by Irish priests, Irish Congregations, Irish
generosity and Irish zeal.^'hus in "the bands of God,
ttirough whom " all things wRjperate unto good" (47) even
the sius of men, (48) the indirect fruit of English epiirT>ssion

in Ireland, has been,' to import hack again to the chores of
Albion, that Keligioii whicn she so much dreaded. Neither
is it the first lime that P.ngland has derived much spiritual
benefit and intellectual improvement from the Island of
>aint8. Twelve centuries ago the valuable services of Irfe-

cxcile our pity, raihor th^n our surprise. I-Vr, onlj con-
ceive a member of any of ilie I'rolcstnnt rorriininiiiin? in

that country, trained up fi^om his infniicy in the Ixiit I il- it

Catholicsh.tte him; that they would ihink it rociuict'i
injure him'; that ibey have i^ lojjioct for ilu* b.uu iii» of .-m

oath; that they can oht.iin jjardon of nny lr,iiif,:.Mc,sfjon lor

money : that they can get leave to cciiin.it any t-iii^ Hey
please, by paying a stipul.itoi nnni; tli.ii v. ith thorn, ili- end
justifies the means, no matter lio.v uitkcd ; ilviMlity iniil.>;

a Divinity of the the IJlcEscd Mo! her of (iod,, and ^vor^biit

hei as such J that they adore Anuels and .Saiiils, or oiV' r

them the homage which belongs to the Diity alinic; tliil

they place their h(>pe.H of salvation in llitir prii•^ts, or i;i

Jong prayers, fasting >ind snpersiitious praciicef, and nut
in the merits of Jesns Chrisit's ^as.•^ioi^ and DcatI; ;" tlii't

tlioy make idols and iinjigos, and Kct op relics, to ;iri.>re aiid

pray to them, as if they were God HiinicU'; tlint tln'v li;i*o

or fear the nible, are liot pi-nnittod to read it, and picf-r
human tracfitions Ijcinjljts luMvenly— in; t)irc<l nimy ; tliat

their priests preach to them iy iMikiinwn tonjines, au(i ibnt
'

they have blotted out, or concealed one of Ihi,- (utiitra! d-
tnenls, lest the deluded people ssliould see the il.ini.tr oiidil—worship; that the I'opeciiiigive them aili.|'i;i::-ai;;i!i io im

In- ,nny thing howsoever wicked, provided it Ic t,ir tlic ^ md <f
tlie Church; that there is a rcriiiar list, kept iir ;^ Ij.iuk at
Home-, of the prices of every s-in, cither for lean* to com-
mit it, or for its pardon after cninndssinn—in a word, tli.'rt

,thcir whole Hcligioni^ notlnng Itiit conjuration ai^d dcccif,
putward pomp and unmeatiiiiirccrcn'.onv, without anv a»li^r;i-

tion in spirit and in truth ; conceive a I'mtiv-iatit imbued
with these false notions from his very infam'V, iinhiliinir tliein

with his molher's milk; hcaihitr them from hi.; ]'aicin--,

family and teachers; reading ^:in in his fci-ool-hcuks, (i;--

tening to them assitluouslj-ji'om his Mi:,i-it'r in \\:v [udiiit ;

c.HU'cive, if you c^n, altttlTs terrible artion ant! iv-acl|oi!.

of interested c&lumuv. u. .1=,. . -,:.,c iui.iuri.-»ago me vaiuaoie services oi ire- onnterestedcaiumuv, forseveiill successive KcniMati.ns and
land on this score were gratefully acknowleged by the. though you may be shocked and giieved, vou can l.ardlv l.o
Venerable Bede. Ilien, as well as now, the Irish Clergy surprised at the aiiti-Catliolic furv 'hich h,H laiciy
penetrated to the remotest parts of nritairi, to bear the
tidings of .salvation. Then likejuisc, as recorded by this

holy English priest, came numbers both of the nobles and
the middle classes of the F.iiglish, into Ireland, to acquire
sacred learning, and tho discipline of a pure life j and they
were) received with hospitality ^nd kindness, and were
generously supplied with food, books, and Masters, by the
warin-hearted people of the Green Isle (49). And
although this noble hospitality has been sadly requited, the
charity of the Irish heart ia as inexhaustible as their fertile

soil. The Irish are again assisting FJiigland in Kngland,
and the Irish in Ireland are praying for the Knglish, and
the Irish in all parts of the globe will, we trust, also dis-
charge the same holy olfice of fraternal love. And may the
Almighty God, in His infinite mercy, listen to their suppli-
cations 1 . .

*

For, afier all, Dearly lioloved Drethren, the great bulk
of the linglish population, have many, very many claims
upon our ciiariiable sympathy. They are themselves the
victims of a long, artful, and unscrupulous system of dcMp.
tion and ealumny. And, if it frequently happens that tniy
blaspheme the things which they know 'not {nO) it should

(4(i) Wisd. viii. I.—1 Cor. I. 23. att. (47) Horn. viii. ^.
,

(48) S. Aug. Lib de corropt ct ffrat. c. i. i-Ul) l>ant ibidoni (in
Hibcrnia) CO tempore innlti Nubihiiiii simifl et iiicdiocriuui du gimtc
Anglorum,<ini tcmporo Fitinni (;l Colmani cpiacoponim rolicta insula
patria, vel divina- lectioni^, vol contincntioris vitm gratia illu seocssor-
rant . . . Quos omiics Kcoti libentissimu siidcipieiitcs, victuiii^ois
qMotidiannni sine preciu, lihrnii qiiotjuc ad legniiduin, ot nia"i«t>.Tinm
irratuiUim prmbcro curolmnt Von. Buda. lied. Hist. Gent. Anclorum

lii. c. W. (501 Jiulc I.
1" ' *"Mb iii. Id.

raged through the length and breadth,' of the once hallowed
land of an AUred, and an lidwai-d the ContcsKir.
-We, iheiefure, call, upon you^ l)cai!y Uclovrd Drcllircn,

• through the bowels of the mercy of our God,' (ol ) lo oiler up
your ferveni supplicntioiis (or iIib spiriiual ivclfare of the llnnlitlj

' people, and for their speedy rt turn lo the faith of thnir fordiuhcrs.
Lift lip your hearts to Hii^ ' \jho sctiucih knoaledue .is tiio

light' and beseech Him ' that He would paihfir luiiolhcr thn
tribes olJacob, that Ihey may know iliere is' no (Iod hi side
Him

; that he would hasten the'llnie, niid rrineniher ihn rn<i,
"that we may declare His wonderful works !' {'t-l)

It is our desire, ihntoN evekv uav during llie Lent vniir prl'..

lions should ascend lo Heaven lor our dear brethren in i:;ii;l,uiil,

and that on every Weunbsd.w throughout tho ycar.jou .Should
continiM; to pray for the same pious pur|inse, as for s'lmi) years
dist both in England and frcland* as well as on the Couimr-ni <.f

Eurrt|)e, a day in the week has been selected for the difchargo
of this merciful ofliee We wish however that one day should
bo specially set apart, and we consider none more sniliiliie than
the approaching festival of l*o|)cSl. Gregory the Great, so justly
styled the Apostle ol tite English Nation, who " convened ihtiii

from the power of Saltan onto the faith of Christ." (.VJ) and
whose sonciiudc fur their salvation is so well known throughout
the universal Church.
We will, iherehire, on Wkonrso.w the Twelfth Dav or

M.tRcu next ensuing, by our united prayers olfer a holv vinlruce

(51) L"ko I. 78. Cfi) I>ilpsx.viv. .T.. xx.xvi. 10. III.

%{) Ttc quo(U(.-ato Pn|mUrc<;ori()) nil!) fonvinit (ipiia nostram, id
est, Aiiglnnini gcntcin, do polcstato Siitanm ad (idem (^hristi sua iii-

dustrii convertit) latiiir in iioslni historFa K<rlr<l:istica facprn soriiiiiii-

em, qupiu recto niistrijm appellnre possuinus ct dubrmiM Apo^tolcm.
Yen. Beds Eccl. Hist, lib ii. c. I.

a.-i-r.m'^-^}
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fnxeti of aiiU'cuoiiil iiiiijoiity sre ruaJy to be unloosed, that they
liiay aijuiii run tlicir <lesulatrng race, in whatever pari of Europe
may l)o' Kulecteil lor ll»(! wil.i Ireaks of your di^struclK-B and dis-
asirmi-i policy. And after having already brought home to
ahrtjtft every Court and Collagejji„Utijrop»all ilie horrors ol civil

stiil'u, you niniit imw, fursun'h, get u;j another humillaiing spec-
tacle to deirrado your country still lurllier in Iho 8iglii''or the
n>semli!<Ml vvorM, and to foasl the eyea of those whom you have
80 crui.'Iiy iiijniud, by the igiioniiiiiuus and deplorable exhibition
«liicli')im are so madly preparing;. At a period, above all otberst
when the auiiable.and giiied Consort of our liidnved Sovereign
is altoiil to realize his iiuble cniiception of uniting tile Universe
in one bond ui' pcacelul rivalry, and of teaching " tribes and
toii.'ues and people" by a closer intimacy, to recognize the linea-
miMitsor tlieir common origin, and the interests of their coinnioii
p«..«o; at a lime when uiir Gracious Queon herself is pieparing
to receive with regal hospitality the distinguished foreign person-
ages who may be attracted by cu'iosily to visit her splendid
ineltOp!!ii ; at such a moment, when every domestic (|uarlel
blioultl be liosbed, aiiJ every caijie of intestine division removed,
that those from al'ar miyht not spy the nakedness or weakness of
the laiiil—vou, to (he jrreat injury of the exhibition, to the great
ejnbHrfa.-smeiit of the Sovereign, to the greal and serious danver
>if the cOiiiiiry, Irave sent out your mouptebanks and Guys, with
lorcli and lialicr, with s-luired Cardinals and fancy Popes, lo
heiiild voiu U'.jii.lcrfiil Ilival Kxhibition, aiid'to whet the ap-
pelitij.i uC the vuJjirror your bombastic pantomime at Wesi-
niinsi(;r, ih it t|iiixi.iic toiiniamcnt against ideal abstractions, and
i:iijiali>:i!ile=iilisi;in<.es ol the world ol spirits, and imaginary wind-
mills, anil airy ol'j.-cis provokingly elusive of the legislative

grasp, aiiil iiiiiTiiiil opmions which no laws can ever reach, and
ikei) convictions o<'(^oii»cleiiue,wl|icU no human enactments can
ever ilijiurl) !

'

Thr-i- are iiiiitorc rojiroacftes, but you have exlotled them
your>ell by your mo>t extraordinary and unprovoked assault on
the Head ol the Cailiolio Church, on the tenets of the Catholic
Ueligion, on the holy practices of its sincere professors. You
have provoked ilicin by your threats to England, and your un-

-- chriytian, nay, barbarous attack on that Irish Nation, which is

;. iikcly, beiorc loii^r, to add to the family another niock martyr,
wliotc iiiiinolaiion will happily take place at the shrineof public-

oiiiiiio:!, and not on the giiaslly platform of Tower Hill.

As a loyal subject of the Crown, whose allegiance is most dis-

inlcrc.-'ted,— as a Minister of Peace, who has always preached
lurbearance and loyally, both by word and example,—as a
Clergyman, who, though living in the midst of continual cxcite-

nieoi, never jointd any political association since the thirteenth

day ol April, IS'2'J,*—us a citizen, who constantly desired, and
fervently prayed, for llin oblivion of all past animositiec, and the

moat cordial and 'Irieiicily fueling between all the inhabitants of
the United Kingdom,—you have so shocked, and grieved and
insuUed tlio liuuible individual who thus addresses- you, that,

uileiing violence^ to his most cherished feelings, and, making one
reluctant exception t) the lenorof his life, jvith a loyalty which
looks for no reward here but the consciousness of having per-

formed a sacred duty, he ventures to claim the privflegei of a
Uritish' subject as well us yourself, and the inalienable right of

sell'-delencc agauut unjust aggiessioii. And, he feels that he
owes It to his counlry which you have maligned, to his preed

which YOU have aspersed, to his Church which you have threat-

ened, to his fellow subjects whom you have distracted, to hit

Sovereign whom you have embarrassed, and to the veaerable

Head of his Religion whom you. have so icrexsirently and wick-

edly assaulted, 'to address yolk this open rebuke, to' arraign iou

ut tlio bar of public opinion, and to tell you before the world that

- your present accidental position gives you no tight to violate all

the courtesies of life, and all the charities of religion, in so im-

pudent and disgraceful a manner. He further tells you that be
. enjoys at least one gratification in the performance of a task

olIierwisQ so painful, and that is, the consciousness he feels that

the Holy Fuitlw iu which he was reared, and the Catholic

•11 il.iy when t'i'.thnlic F.mfuicipatiin was Rrsnted.

ill
I
icviuusly a Mombci of tlio CatUoUc Association.

Dr. Wslili had

" system' of Gducalioii whieli he re<:cived, have not. thank, God,
so far " debased his intellect, or ensiavp^d his soul"* as to prevent
hira, cither by im|Kiionoe or slavish fear, from inflicting tins
well-merited chastisement on "ail ollendcr so n'oiOrloiis on his.
arrogance, his cruelty, and his folly. He will /ho more than
rewarded, if the Evangelical tiheity with which hp thus acfmon-
ishcs you (•' your late Parish Prre8l"(CI) haviig/gijpii yon up in
despair) should induce you to respect more in (Uinrc the rights
and feelings uf your nnoflending neijjjlibotir. '

No, Dearly Beloved Brethren, our c«lunmiat|(>d Religion docs
npt degrade the intellect', nor cn:ilave the soul a* tins bitier piicmy
of the Church of God has so falsely- asserted. Had he looked
around him in his own country, he would have found there, as
well as in every part of the world, the most indiibitable prools of
the intellectual vigour and mental indrpendence'of the Catholic
system. True, we are not'pcrmitlpd to remove the religious

'

landmarks sel<4jp by Christ and his Apostles ; when our reason
is once convinced th.it God has Spoken, we know ihat the noblest-
exercise of that limited faculty is to bclievo^llis unerring revo
lation Who is the infinite source of all truth ami wisdom. In
fundamental dogmas of Holy Faith we are, therefore, all oA the
same level; bishops, priests and people; tli» learned doctor, the

^^ most erudite scholar, as well as the young chiki who cons over
its Catechism, or the hardy son of iod, who tells Ins evenifiij
beads in the simplicity of a pious heart, alter the labour and
burthen of the day, are nil erjual in litis respect. To all are pro-
pounded, for thcjr unwavering belief, those sublime and incom-
prehensible mysteries which God has revealed, end which it is

not given to man to fathom, to dispute, or deny. Hence all rash
ami empty speculations are forbidden in the sacred region of
Faith; but in all other eeiences, in all the arts which embellish
civiliKe, or adorn, yylio have made giicater piogress, or acquired
more undying renown, than the children of the Catholic
Church? Like the early Christians described by St. Uyprian,
it is better for us lo know how to die, than to dispute, for our
Faith (6-2) The Liberty which we prize, is that truo Liberty
whicli, according to the great Doctor of the Gentiles, that genii-
line disciple of heaven who desired to know nothing but his cru-
cified Lord, is a holy liberty to be found only in tlie True Church,
jilt which the spirit of the Lord abides, for " where the spirit of
Ithe Lord is, there is Liberty." The ennobling liberty
Which we value, is that, one of the first constilucnta of whose
qivine essence, is exemption from sin. ((JU^ We freely abandon
to others, the liberty to oiTend God, viiii deny His clearest rove-
Ifition ; the liberty totcalumniatc, to^insull, to oppress , the liberty
to mvade our neighbounTpossessions, to disturb their peace, and
destroy their happiness ; the liberty lo frame articles and creedVx
aiid force them down the reluctant throataof those who arc gravely
a^ured )it the same time that they are quite free ; the libeity to
forge sham-oonstitutions, and import theiWby fire and sword upon
pelppl^s and nations, whether they desire them or not ; the liberiv
to interfere, with insulting arrogance and stvaggcring air, in the
concerns of the whole world ; the liberty to fasten a sinecure
Chiirch, gorged with the tears and blood of Christ's Poor, on an
oppressed and impoverished nation ; the liberty of giving a now
version, a horrible travesty, of the Gospel Miracle ut Naim,
by shoutiug a poor widow's son at her own door for a few sliil-

lings\ tithe, and stripping a second desolate widow of her pot, and
a thi*d of liqr blanket, for siitpence of the same cruel and degra-
ding impost; all those liberties, together with that of changing
creed^ thrice in a year, of abusing to-day what was reverenced
yesterday, of promoting in other countries what in our own
we resist unto death, and punish with imprisonment and exile

;

the liberty of domineering over a hapless Church, the creature
and slaVc of the State, of lecturing her ministers and maneling
her creeds by the ukases of small-minded laymen from ofiicial

bureaus. We leave these to the taste or fancy of those prodigies

'Expressions applied to CatholicttT in Lord John's letter to the Bishop
of Durhsr^,

*

{fil).Il(iv. Mr. Bennett

(13?) Scipbant mori : non scicbantdisputaro.
(6!J) 8ol^ apnd Denm Libertaa est, non servirc peccatis: Sola npiitl

Deum nobilitas clarum esse virtiitibus- S. Hicron^
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of gei\iufl whose inlelleot has^oi been crampcil by itoinjn M-
lers, and whose souls have not Iteen debased by Koman civiliz.i>

lion, whilst we shall proudly enjoy that glorious Liberty of the
children of God, " the Liberty with which Chfisi hath made us
free-" And" perhaps it it'o distant period, when another
Spelmaa shall complete lli« appalliDg History and Fate bt Sacri-
lege, by adding some more extinct liouaos io tho long list of
Retributive Justice, some other mind degraded by the " system"
of Rome, and " the mummeries of superstition," might have the
J^ldness to inatititte a comparison between the old monkish pos-
sessors, even of Woburn Abbey, and its subsequent noble
inmates, and the temerity to assert, that on lh«r score of intellect
and utility, of learning and patriotism, the poor old Monks, with
all their " mummeries," had bornctofT the palm.
Do not be surprised. Dearly Beloved Brethren, at this unusual

warmth of sentiment and language, for this is a time when even
the most tiinid should speak out in the cause of God and of His
Holy Church. Whether we apeak' or be silent, it is impossible
to' please the canting Pharisees and crafty piditicians of tlio day.
The sly sinners, who would swindle us out of our constitutional
lights beoause we are Catholics, can neither be conciliated nor
appeased. Of thia, we have, since recent demonstrations, given
op all hope. Their deceptive lioles are so varied and discordant
that they can never harmonize. One time, theSe pestilent Catho-
lies are naturally slavish and unfit for liberty ; at another, they
xhave arrived not only at Liberal feivour, but at intense Radical
beat. Now, they are brutally ignorant, and are kept in that
besotted state by their priests ; and again, they are schooled into
alt'kinds of dangerous knowledge by those same priests. They
are priest-ridden to-day

; to-morrow' they are throwing off the
sacerdotal yoke. This'year the Catholics are quiet, peaceable,
and deserve a fair share (which, however, they have never yet
received) in the public offices of the country ; before the close ol
the next, a shrill blast from the trumpet of intolerance calls u|)on
all true Protestants to exclude them from all place and ' |>ower,
and to resist every encroachment of Rome. They have written
their loyal sincerity, in their blood, on a hundred fields of battle,
but th^y are still more suspected than the felon or the traitor. If
we remain quiet, we are treated as cowards, and kicked and
ciifTed according to every eapric^of our gracious masters. If
we apeak out in our own defence, straightway a senseless and
brutal clamour is raised against us. If" our priests go imo
society, or appear in public, to vindicate th^r principles, they are
insulted and denied a hearing ; if they stayNit home, they are
ignorant ahd shrink from discussion. If they abstain from poli-
tics and confine themselves to the preaching of the Gospel, their
forbearance is repaid with insolence, and their zeal made a sub-
ject of ridicule; if they interfere in political concerns, as a great
lart of other Clergymen do, they are firebrands and distuftiers,
and. our ears are stunned by the Protestant reclamations on every
side. And thus does Bigotry pursue her ever-changing and
inconsistent course of truth and falsehood, light and darkness,
censure and praise. No-matter what we do, it is impossible to
please them. If patient, we are rudely struck upon the face ; if
we lift « word in our defence, yfa are to bo trampled and spit
i^n. If we huinbly sue, in the plaintive tones of the bonds-
nian, for the smallest share of the many privileges accorded to
our neighbours, we are scornfully laughed at for our impudence;
if, in the voice and attitude of freemen, we ask our constitutional
rights, tnd invoke the Impartial protection of the Law, the cry
h( No PopERV is raised, and all the doga of war are let slip
against us.

In fact, our ease is so parallel, and our treatment so similar to
that ofthe-first Christians who endured the ordeal of Pagan per-
secution, that there are few wonls in the solemn, ponderous and
overwhelming arguments of the Apology of Tertullian, which we
might not use with propriety to cover ourenbinies with confusion.
and to repel their senseless, inconsistent and savage assault3.(G4)

(04) Ita utniinqna ex alterutro redarguimns, et ignorarc illos duw
oderunt, iinusto odiase, dum ignorant Malunt nescirc, quia jam
oaorunt, adoo quod nesciuut praijiidicant id case, quod si sciant. odisso
non poteraiit

:
quando si nullum odii dobitum doprclieiidatnr, oiiticmiiu

uuque Sit dcsmero iiyusto odisae : si Voro do murito constet, uou modo

The flippant calumniator who, somo five, years since, de-
nounced the Religious Orders of our Church, ihose lioauiilul
bulwarks of the ciiailel of truth onil snncgiy, whose kiirning
and virlues form the Hplcndid " Viirioly" nf " thit gilded
array" (05) with wlnoh ll'e Uueenly Spoise of Christ is invesled;
the colJ and narrow soul of the liieriiry prelcnilei who had the
hardihood to decry the noblest chnmpions of clvilizatimi a|i<l

science, tjie brilliant sons of St l^u iiius, those ningiiiriccnt
benefactors of maukind-^this arch deceiver who when proslrnlu
in the cold shade of fainishipg opposition bnwii'd out m lustily
against the iiiiquilics and anomalies of iho Irish Estalilisliod
Church, and gave promise of such righteous appropriations from
the squandered properly of the church and the poor, and never
redeemed his word, cannot again impose upon the Irish people-^
will never be able, in time to come, to deceive or betray the
Catholics of tho Empire. Undaunted Ireland has spirit enough
yet left, to spurn her coward calumniator; la^dcprive.hini of fur-
ther opportunities of distracting tfte United Kingdom, and to
consign this political Janus, who prepares in the same Session in
fetter the Christian, ond linhind thc/Jew, if not to all theobscu
rity which he so richly deserves, at least to the congenial plat-
form of Exeter*Hall, where lus great taleois, enlighiened tolera-
tion, and deep theological research, will set the galleries in a
roar, and drive old women in spectacles into ccstacy. In that
temple of discord and vituperation, hd might soon attain (ho dijj-

nity of High Prieal, and when the seething cauldron of bigotr'y
"and uncHristjian hale should decrease by evaporation, his power-
ful aid in supplying fresh materials might be requested by an
unanimous resolution of nil the discordant tribes and loncues—

-

those models of christiai) truth and fraternal love—who congre-
gate in that Toner of Babel.

Yes, Dearly Beloved Brethren, the cloven foot has been now
cxhibitctf> the serpent's fork has hissed in our ears, the wolf has
sho>Vn his teeth; and the faithful flock justly alarmed for their
safely; will flee for refuge beneath the pastoral crook of their
vigilant and courageous guides. (GO) In Ireland, in jgngland,
ill Scotland, throughout every piM-t of the Colonial EmpirSof Bri-
tain, the (lock will lie more closely united with their rcspexiivo
Pastors; and, whilst rendering in all things temporal, -entire,
undivided, ^nd conscientious allegiance to r Sovereign whom
they revere,, they will, in the voice op the ili.cstrioi-s Pius,
ALWAYS RECOGNISE.TUE VOICE OF PeTEH, THE VOICE O^' CuitlST.
Standing, therefore, in one firm phalanx under the banner of the
Cross, and with a stern determination worthy of the First Mar-
tyrs— for, to break or falter now would be disastrous—they will
defeat their ancient foes ; they, will save Christianity and civiliza-
tidn from the profane gibes of the infidel and the barbarian ; they
will save GngJand herself from the disgrace which awaits her, if

shesliould support any longer the new apostle of tlisunion, or
) continue that unholy warfare to which she has been summoned,
with equal judgment and disinterestedness, by tho haughty
descendant of a subsidised Patriot.

To avert such calamities, Deaily Beloved Brethren, redouble
your fervour and your supplications in the approajikig Lent;
and when you priiy for England, as we have alread^^equested,
pray with confidence in the name of Christ Jesus, the Only
atoning Mediator between God and man. Pray through the
powerful intercession pf that August Queen'the Virgin Mother of
God, who has been lately so much outraged by a blind populace
who knew not what they did, when they insulted that Purest and

nihil odii detrahatur, scd amplius aCquiratur ad perseverantiain, etiam
jiistitia) ipsius auctoritate ... Si certum est deniquo nos nocco-
tissinin.4 esse, cur a vobia ipsis alifer tractamur, quain pares nostri, id
est, csitori noceiites ? cum cjusdcm noxai eadem tractatio deboret in-
teivenire . . . Civilia non tyrar.nioa dqiiiiimtio' vcstra est apud
tyrannnsGoiin torineuta etiam pro posna adhilHintur: apud vos soli
qiiOBStioni (einpomtur . . . Hoc primnm ajjentea ut hohiiprs nollent

. isciro pro certo quod sc noscire pro certo sciunt Idco et'crcdunt de
nobis qute non probantur, et nolunt inqiiiri, no probentur non esse.
Idco torqucmur conlitentea, ct puniinur pcrscverantcs. et absolviiudr^
ne<;aiitC8, quia Nuimnis prinliiiin est

(|S) Ps. xliv. II. ((*>) IMus timeo denies hipi quani virgam pas-
toris. S. Itoriiard lie ofT.EpiM:. Non est tutum viciuo scrponto, somnum
capore. Id. Ep.m

'

'^i^slil^S^ji^Sl^'
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Most Rxnlloil uf Croatad Beings. Tiivoke iho miflTrages of St.

Alb.tfi tiK! Kirat Mnrtyr in Briiniii wim <tiu(l for that One llol;

lloiiiai) Calliolic and Apostolic l''aith which is now so bl<i'<phe-

iiied. Pt:iy ihroiigli th(! inlerccssiouof St. George, that valiant

Soldier uf llici Cross, tvitose proud Banner, which once waved
^liirioiisly over tiie children of tiie Fuiih, is now in danger of

siioii diHlionour. Pray through tlio intercession of the Martyred

X AVinirrcd, that illu<!tr|ous vir^jin daughter of Britain, and St.

Thoin.19 of Canterbury, whose 'A|>ostolic courage is so well re-

fleumJ inihe person o( hi:) mo.tt Eminent SiiccesDor. Pray that

iho veil of delusion may be taken away from the hearts of oar

dear brethren, the people of Eui»land, that the 'gales' of salva-

lion may bo ' opened' and that the ' just nation, keeping trutif

may enter in' to ibo heavenly abundance of their Father's flouse

;

that the old error may pass away, and peace*, be restored to

iho!<e ' who have piticntly waited for the Lord in the day of His

jutlgineuis' thut ' lie may give them peace, for lie has wrouphi'

80 litany wonderful works for them' that the/ may ' seek af(er

llim in distress' ami that even in ' tho tribulation of their' p're-

sent ' lourmuriii;; Uis instruction may be with them ; that as a

woman '•villi child, when she draweih near the time of her delive-

ry is in pain, andcrietho-jt in her pings; so they may become in

the pre^cMice of the Lord ; that tbcir dead men may live, and their

!jla>ii ri|K! again.; that thosb who dwell in the dust may awake, and

give praise,' through the lightsome devt' of Divine Qrace ; that

this people of God may enter into the chambers' of their heart,

and ' shut the doors' o( the worjd and all human respect lipon

themsclvc!^ and * hide themselves,a little for a moment until the

indignation, pass away.' For, ' Thou hast been iavolirable to the

nation O Lord, Thou hast been favourable to the nation. O
Lord our God, OTHER LORDS besides Thee, have had dominion

over than ; but * only in Thee let them remember Thy Name.'

—

(07)
Having addressed you at such length, Dearly Beloved Brethren,

we hope it is unnecessary to remind you th^t iii\^ddiiion to fast-

ing and prayer and penitential works, the holy season of Lent is

(iS7) bai xxvi. passun.

also set afiart for'prrparing otirselvos id comply ivitti the annual
obligation of Otjiifession anif Easter Communion, as commaiided
by the Church) under the most grievous penalties, in ifio Fourth^
General Councilgof Lateran {CtS), Wo therefore briefly but"

earnestly beseeclKyouDot to uegloet this important duty, lest

you subject yourselves to the indignation of Almighty God and
the heariustcensures.of His Church, Dispose your souls, there-,

fore, by holy rtitirement, lelf examination, and true compunction,'
to obtain the pardon ofyour gracious God to whom '* an Afflicted

spirit is a sacrifice," (60. ) "Go and show yourselves to the

priest," (TO) by a good confession that you may bo cleansed from
the leprosy of sin ; for as the Holy Ghost assures us :

" He Ih'kt

hideth his sins shall not prosper : but he that shall confess, and
forsake them shall obtain mercy." (71) You will thus with |iuri-

fie^ minds worthily receive the precious Body «nd Blood of the

Lord, in commemoration of his death, and as the nourishment of

yoiir soiils to life everlasting. (78)
We Will always therefore " bear about in our bodies the mpr-

lilicalion ^^f Jesus . . . that the life of Jesus may be ma'ife

manifest in dur jnortal fleah."(73) We will " through the blood"

of Christ,>in nis holy sacraments, " cleanse our conscience from
,

dead works, to MTvd the living God." (74) And having fasted

and.sulTered in imitation of our Lord and Itedeemer, during the

Forty Days that are. approaching, we wilt deserve to arise at the

great festival of Easur, to a new life, and to participate in the

benefits of his'CrloriouSk.Resurrection.
'* Now the God of peace who brought again 'from the dead

tho great pastor of the sh«^p, our Lord Jesus Christ, make y<^
perfect in every good worki^that you may do his will ; working

in you that whicl)^ is well ptlaasing in his sight, through Jesus

Christ, to whom is gUtry lor ev^r and ever."

(08) Canon. Ononis utriustiae.

(«)) Ps. 1.

(70) Mat 8. 4—Luke xviii.l4.

(71) Prov. xxviii. 12.

(72) John vi. ."lO. - '

(73) 2 Cor. ii. 10, 11. (74) Hcb. ix. 14.

^•WILLIAin, BUho^of HallfkX

Si. Mahy's, .Halifax, Nova Scotia, Scptuagesiina Sunday, 1851.

%i

The Order of Observiug HLelit in the DioccsXor Haliihx.

L Every week day in Lent is a Past Day on one meal, and a collation. .

tj. By virtue of povrer delegated to him, by the Holy See, the Bishop permits the use of flesh tneat, at dinner only, on Sunilajfi,

Mondays, Tuetdays, and Thursdays, during Lent. \
3. It is strictly prohibited to use fish aud flesih meat at the same repast. \
4. Eggs arct^rbiddea ou Aali Wednesday, Spy Wednesday, and Good Friday. \
5. It is ex^eAed that some compensation will be made for the above indulgence, by more abundant almsiq the poor; and the per-

formance of ottier works p( charity aud mercy.

<>. The Penitential Psalm, " Have mercy on mo, O God," &c. (Pa. 50) and the I^itanies of the Saints, will be^read before Mass,

on Wednesdays and Fridays during Lent. Those who cannot attend Mass will cause those and other suitable devotions io be read

iu presence of their families. \,
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